
Spray Tanning
Full Body Spray Tan  $40
½ Body Spray Tan  $27.50

Massages
15 Minute Massage  $30
30 Minute Massage  $47.50
60 Minute Massage  $80
30 Minute Warm Stone Massage  $52.50
60 Minute Warm Stone Massage  $90

Infra-Red Sauna
30 Minute Sauna Session  $35

Waxing & Tinting
Eyebrow $25
Lip $15
Chin  $15
½ leg  $27
½ leg (upper)  $38
¾ leg  $40
Full Leg  $50
Bikini  $23
XX or XXX  $45
First Time XXX  $50
Underarms  $17.50 
Arms From  $30
Chest  $40
Back  $40 
Eyebrow Tint  $22
Eyelash Tint  $25

Waxing Packages
Lip & Eyebrow  $35
Lip & Chin  $24
Lip, Chin & Eyebrow  $40
½ Leg & Bikini  $40
Full Leg & XXX  $78
Back & Chest  $70
Eyebrow Wax, Tint & Eyelash Tint  $57.50

PRICE LIST
Hair Cuts
Ladies Dry Cut  $47.50
Ladies Shampoo, Cut & Blowdry  
From  $60
Ladies Re-style From $68
Men’s Cut From  $33

A Full Range of hair colours available,  
price on application

Hair Extensions Available P.O.A

Special Occasion Hair & Make-Up
Wedding/Formal Make up Trial  P.O.A
Up styles From  $65
Curls  $50
Make-up From  $60

Manicures & Pedicures
Mini Manicure (Includes Nail Paint)  $37.50
Luxury Manicure  $65
Shellac Application  $40 
Shellac Removal  $20 
Shellac Removal & Reapplication  $55
Mini Pedicure  $45
Pedicure  $62.50
Luxury Pedicure  $75

Ear Piercing
Ear Pierce  
One ear at a time (includes earrings)  $35
Ear Pierce 
Both ears at once (includes earrings)  $45

Full Body Treatments
Full Body Exfoliation $65
Full Body Exfoliation & Mask $180
Full Body Exfoliation & Spray Tan  $80
Backfacial (Facial for the back)  $150

Shop 1 & 2, 30 Seventh Street
Murray Bridge

(08) 8531 2255
www.raptchau.com.au

www.facebook.com/raptchau
linda@raptchau.com.au

Opening Hours

Monday - Tuesday:  9am - 5:30pm
Wednesday - Thursday: 9am - Late
Friday: 9am - 5:30pm
Saturday: 9am onwards
Sunday: Closed

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

CANCELLATION POLICY

Due to our appointments being in such high demand, we ask 
that you give us 24 hours notice for cancellations of appoint-

ments over 45 minutes in duration. Otherwise, a late cancellation 
fee of 50% the original service booked will be charged.



FACIALS
We have 2 different categories for our Facials, pampering facials 
that are focused more on the sensory feel of a facial with more 
of a massage component to the facial (PAMP) these ones make 
great gift voucher experiences.  We then have our more results 
driven facials with a focus on working on your skin concerns 
(RES).  A few of our facials are a blend of both, they will be 
marked with a PAMP + RES.
 
Anti Ageing Facial - $110 (PAMP + RES)
A deep cleanse, exfoliating mask and infusion of anti ageing  
ingredients into the skin followed by a calming alginate mask to 
help lock in the moisture.
 
Backacial - $150 (RES)
A detoxing facial for the upper back to help decongest problematic 
skin with a deep cleanse, exfoliation and detoxing mask.
 
Barrier Repair Facial - $90 (PAMP + RES)
Designed for the most sensitive skins, a gentle exfoliation with a 
fruit enzyme mask followed by a Hyaluronic Mask and LED  
Treatment and soothing, barrier repairing mask.
 
Deep Cleansing Facial - $110 (RES)
A facial to deeply cleanse the skin using specific ingredients to 
exfoliate and clear the skin.
 
Dermafrac - $220 (RES)
An advanced facial combining 3 different facials in 1, including a  
microdermabrasion to deeply exfoliate the skin,  micro needling 
with a customised serum infusion and LED treatment to help  
combat the signs of ageing, help brighten the skin and refine the 
pores.  A great option for those wanting needling without the 
downtime.
 
Dotless Plasma Lifting Facial - $150 (RES)
A great pre event facial for instant plumping and smoothing of the 
skin.
Skin is cleansed and exfoliated followed by our dotless plasma 
treatment that stimulates the Fibroblast cell, boosting the  
production of collagen and elastin in the skin to help lift, plump and 
smooth out the skin.  We then infuse a hyaluronic serum into the 
skin and finish it with a hydrating alginate mask.
 
Epidermal Levelling & Mask $130 (RES)
A great option for effectively removing the top layers of dead skin 
cells and vellus hair on the face using a surgical blade followed by 
an infusion of customised serums into the skin using sonophoresis 
for enhanced product infusion followed by an alginate mask to help 
soothe and hydrate the skin. 

Epidermal Levelling $90 (RES)
A stand alone treatment of removing vellus hair and dead skin cells 
from the face using a surgical blade.

Glowing Goddess $149 (PAMP + RES)
Combining 2 popular facials, microdermabrasion and our anti 
ageing facial into the 1 convenient facial, a microdermabrasion to 
deeply exfoliate the skin followed by an infusion of serums into 
the deeper layers to help feed the skin cells some good nutrients 
followed by a cooling alginate mask to help soothe and refresh the 
skin.
 
Glycolic Peel $80 (RES)
Renew and Hydrate the skin with our 40% Glycolic Peel to help 
soften fine lines and wrinkles, hydrate the skin and stimulate the 
formation of collagen and elastin.  Also recommended for mild sun 
damaged skin and acne.  Visible peeling is unlikely but can happen 
with this peel and a skin preparation is recommended with home 
care beforehand.
 
Lactic Peel $85 (RES)
Renew & Refresh with our lactic peel recommended for dry, 
mature and sensitive skin types in need of hydration.  This peel will 
soften fine lines and wrinkle, target pigmentation and sun damage 
and stimulate collagen and elastin leaving the skin feeling smooth 
and hydrated.  Visible peeling is unlikely, however individuals 
respond differently to peel treatments and peeling may occur.
 
Peel Boost $95 (RES)
Peel Boosts are customised to suit the individuals needs to boost 
exfoliation, cell regeneration, vitamin infusion and boost the skins 
barrier protection.  We have an Acne Peel Boost, Hydrate and 
Restore Peel Boost and an Anti-Ageing Peel Boost.
 
Triple Action Peel $120 (RES)
A multi-action resurfacing peel suitable for all skin types to help 
improve the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles and pigmentation 
and comfort the skin with hydration and antioxidant protection.  
Skin must be prepared beforehand for this treatment with 
appropriate home care.
 
Power Peel $300 (RES)
Suited to those with ageing concerns, thickened or sun damaged 
skin, pigmentation, dullness, uneven texture or excess oil.
A unique 3 step peel system that contains a powerful blend of 
actives including Konica Acid, Mandelic Acid, Glycolic Acid,  
Salicylic Acid, Retinol and Emblica that work synergistically to 
deliver improved skin texture, clarity and visibly brighter skin.
Skin preparation is required for this treatment and price includes 
post treatment home care.
 
LED Facial $75 (PAMP + RES)
Experience the power of LED light to repair and rejuvenate  
damaged cells within the skin, includes a cleanse and exfoliation.

LED Membership $300 for 1 month
Receive unlimited LED treatments for 1 month, conditions apply.
 
 

Luxury Custom Facial $100 (PAMP + RES)
A relaxing facial with a massage component to it and using 
essential oils and clay based mask for a hydrating and sensory 
experience.
 
Mask & Massage $95 (PAMP)
One of our most popular gift voucher options for a facial, includes a 
half hour back massage and express facial with a strong massage 
component to it.
 
Microdermabrasion $115 (RES)
Microdermabrasion removes the outer dead layer of skin, 
increases circulation and helps to clear blocked pores and has a 
lymphatic drainage effect on the skin.
 
Hydrobrasion $120 (RES)
A form of wet microdermabrasion to deeply exfoliate the skin at the 
same time hydrate, plump and brighten dull skin.
 
Rejuvenation Facial $80 (PAMP)
A relaxation facial including an exfoliation, customised mask and 
head, neck and shoulder massage.
 
Skin Consult $50
Get an expert skin analysis and treatment plan, redeemable on 
product or treatment purchases.
 
Skin Needling $250 (RES)
An advanced facial treatment also known as Micro Needling and is 
a form of Collagen Induction Therapy due to the production of  
collagen and elastin the treatment generates.  Designed to im-
prove the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, acne scars and 
stretch marks on the body.
 
Skin Needling & Electroporation $270 (RES)
The benefits of skin needling with the added benefit of  
electroporation, which when used with needling increases the 
effectiveness of needling by several hundred percent.  A current 
is pulsed on the skin, opening channels facilitating the transfer of 
therapeutic active ingredients into the cells.
 
RF Facial Stand Alone $180 (RES) 
A non invasive facial using Tripollar RF for immediate lifting and 
tightening of the skin.
 
Plasma Fibroblast Treatment POA (RES)
A non invasive skin tightening treatment to tighten and lift the skin.  
Also known as soft surgery, achieving the same results as surgery 
without the cost, downtime or pain.
 
Oxy Facial and Infusion $160 (packages available) (RES)
Our Geneo Oxy machine creates a gentle, non invasive exfoliation 
and oxygenation of the skin from within and product absorption 
to unclog pores, smooth the surface of the skin and increase the 
cellular renewal resulting in a more youthful complexion.
 
Super Oxy Facial $250 (packages available) (RES)
Including the benefits of the Oxy Facial and Infusion with the 
added benefit of RF (Radio Frequency) where you get immediate 
results of lifting and tightening of the skin.


